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paymunmn js politics

■ Mondays and Thursdays at 
North Wilkesboro. N. a

D. J. CAKTER and JULIUS C. HUBBARD 
Pnblishera

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One Year .....   $1.60
?ix Months ............   76
Pour Months... ........  60
Out of the State........ $2.00 per Year

Entered at the poet office at North Willces- 
aro, N. C., sa second cla*i matter onder Att 

of Msrek 4, 1879.

MONDAY, MARCH 25, 1940

sAih^ca know what Ain«rios V
aothor^gve figtofes aire on j| ( 

Sfet^And whkt'opportanity is thi^p to
collect such data outside the cenjus?^

The Neighlwr
Life is made up, not of ^eat sacrifices 

or duties, but of little things, in which 
smiles and kindnesses and small obliga
tions, given habitually, are what win and 

^ preserve the heart and secure comfort.— 
‘ Sir Humphrey Davy, English chemist.

Who is thy neighbor? He whom thou hast 
power to aid or bless;

Whose aching heart or burning brow thy 
soothing hand may press.

Thy neighbor? ’Tis the fainting poor 
whose eye with want is dim.

Oh, enter thou his humble door, with aid 
and peace for him.

Thy neighbor? He who drinks the cup 
when sorrow drowns the brim.

With words of high sustaining hope, go 
thou and comfort him.

Anniversary Celebration
Advertising Bureau of North Wilkes- 

boro’s Commerce Bureaus is busily engag
ed laying plans for a 50th anniversary 
celebration for North Wilkesboro and 
should have the fullest cooperation possi
ble from every civic group and public 1 
spirited individual who is interested in the 
progress of the city and community.

Citizens of North Wilkesboro have mul
tiple reasons to be proud of the pecord of 
their city during its half century of e\ir. 
tence and this pride should be incentive to 
do their part toward makhig the celebra
tion the outsUnding success it deserves.

A meeting is to be held on Thursday 
night to hear more about plans for the 
celebration. All civic clubs are asked to 
be well represented and an open invitation 
is extended all who are interested to be 
present.

To make the celebration the success it 
deserves to be will be a big task and, in our 

-opinion, the public spirited people of the 
city will unite in their eifforts to put the 
celebration over in such a manner that 
North W'ilkesboro will receive much fav
orable publicity.

Thy neighbor? ’Tis the weary slave, fatten
ed in mind and limb;

He hath no hope this side the grave; go 
thou and ransom him.

Thy neighbor? Pass no mourner by; per
haps thou canst redeem 

breaking heart from misery; go share 
thy lot with him.

—Author Unidentified.

Borrowed Comment
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Thursday
The newest piece of journalism to reach \ 

our desk was a copy of ‘‘Thursday . a ^ 
weekly publication started in Winston-Sa- j 
lem by Bill Sharpe, former news editor of 

-the Twin-City Sentinel and more recently I 
publicity director for the advertising divi
sion of the North Carolina Department Of | 
Conservation and Development. ,

“Thursday” is a unique publication i i 
tabolid size and the first issue had 40 page.s 
filled with news matter very intere.stingly 
told and advertisements attractively con
structed. I

Bill is known throughout the state foi- 
his ability as a newspaperman and many 
will watch his publication with much inter- 
3.st and with everv'- wish for its success.

FINLAND
(Baltimore News-Post)

There should be no let-down now in Fin
nish relief from private sources in this 
country.

Never did the people of Finland need the 
help of all humane persons more than at 
present.

There are hundreds of thousands of. 
Finns homeless—many of them fleeing 
from Russian-acquired territories.

Herbert Hoover, chairman of the Finnish 
relief fund, has cabled to President Kallio 
of Finland that his organization “will con
tinue to do its utmost in service to the Fin
nish people.”

Mv. Hoover’s appeal to the .American 
people to continue to meet “the civilian 
emergencies” which the war and the sur
render have brought about should spur to 
redoubled efforts all who are engaged in 
this noble work.

The war is over (temporarily at least) 
in Finland, but the misery has ju.st begun.

There are hundreds of thousands of 
wounded and 600,000 civilians, including 
150,000 children, from the evacuated areas 
that require instant attention.

To this heroic people let us “give till it 
hurts”, as we used to say during the World 
War.

A dollar for Finland is a dollar for .a 
child or a woman in a land that has done 
no harm to any but which has, by com-

The Camp Area Commander, 
Third C. M. T. Camp Area, an
nounces that the procurement of 
enrollees for the C. M. T. Camp 
at Fort Bragg is progressing sat
isfactorily. However, there are 
some backward counties. Each 
county is given a quota based up
on its population. Applications 
from some counties are already 
well over the allotted quotas; 
whereas, some counties are much 
under the quotas. It is desirable 
that each county quota be filled, 
in order that this service of our 
Government be of equal benefit 
to all. Should any county fall to 
fill its quota by April 16, 1940, 
other counties so desiring will be 
allowed to over-subscrlhe and 
thus fill the camp area’s allot
ment. In the past, some counties 
have been allowed to enroll as 
many as three times their allotted 
quotas.

For the information of eligible 
young men. and their parents, 
note that the Citizens Military 
Training Camps are not operated 
on a basis of financial gain to 
individuals, but as a service of 
the United States Government to 
train future leaders of our great 
I ation. The young men attending 
t.ieso camps are taught the princi
ples of fair play, value of team
work, fundamentals of patriotism, 
and the obligations and responsi
bilities of true Americans. The 
primary object of these camps is 
not to turn out soldiers, but to 
create substantial citizens into 
whose hands the reins of democ
racy will eventually fall.

Requirements tor attendance 
are simple. The applicant must 
be physicallyTit, of good charac
ter, and an American citizen. He 
must have reached his seven
teenth birthday by June 12. 194U 
and not have pa.ssed his twenty- 
ninth birthday.

.Ml interested persons are in
vited to apply to the C. M. T. 
Camp Area Commander, Fort 
llraKK, N. C.. and an Information 
Booklet regarding this truly 
.American activity will be for
warded immediately.

Young men, let’s go! Special 
efforts are being made to make 
this year’s camp tlie most in
structive and enjoyable cam;- 
ever held.

Wilkes County has 8 vacancies. 
Cel’s fill them and thereby reap 
the benefit of funds allotted our 
county by the Government for 
this worthy purpose.

_ ^
Boston.—^Ths prise in the “bat

tle of clamonr” between debu
tante and professional models 
was won by a “sneak entry’’ of fe
male impersonators from Har
vard’s Hasty Pudding Clu'bt

The team of four begowned 
models “muscled” Into the con
test staged for the Polish relief 
fund and carried off the "hon
ors.” The Judges fled.

Miss Leslie Blake, who quit the 
debutante team at the eleventh 
hour, won a cup for physical per
fection, and led the professional 
team to second place in the 
"glamour’’ modeling contest, out
come of a challenge by the pro
fessionals who protested that the 
society girls were taking their 
'^bread-and-bu^tter Jobs” by mod
eling for nothing.

The four Judges, Including Car
toonist Peter Arno anil Princess 
Gourielli-Tchkonia (Helena Rub- 
enstein), unaiiimously favored 
Miss Blake’s team of 12 until in
termission.

Then, while the audience ex
claimed, four Harvard “girls” 
stalked to the stage. Before startl
ed attendants could act, it was 
announced that the Hasty Pud
ding team had won.

or;

fflg^F’i’^he^ed'■v.nrlne f"v
mbn jliinmUn oil and .other pro-

jgp*)ii;'.'«!pened-:t«il3r'

Tweaty-elght children nnder^ i 
o,. (>i ni'e were run Pvwr'v
nd killed in this state last ysor. -

Woman Hangs Self 
On 66th Birthday

Pittsburg, iMarch 18.—Deputy 
Coroner Stanley Guzenski said 
Mrs. Charles Bryant hanged her
self in her Knoxville home on her 
sixty-sixth birthday yesterday aft
er leaving a note expres.sing love 
for her husband and adding:

“Your supper is in the oven, 
dear.”

BE SURE TO SEE

* llielteur

R AilE CT RIe

FEATUMS

SERVICE OF SUMMONS BY 
PUBLICATION

mon consent, been outraged by a brutal 
and ruthless power without the .shadow of

The Head Counters
Within a few week.s the head counteis 

will be around a.skinK a lot of questions.
In takirrj the census the enumerator'^ 

are j?oing to ask a lot of iiuestions. ;!nd the 
first impre.ssion relative to some of them 
will be ‘It is none of your busine.ss.”

Rut there should be no Tear on the pai't 
of the per.sons ciue.stioned because the in
formation will be kejJt cnnfideiUia! and 
when all is [)ut tO”ethor the irovernmenl 
will have a ba.sis of information upon 
which to ba.se its policies.

Commenting on the 1940 census, the 
Morganton News-Herald carried the fol
lowing editorial:

“April 1st has been set as the date for 
beginning of the rounds of the census 
takers and the questions that will be asked 
in compiling population facts and figures 
in the decennial count have come in for a 
lot of discussion, pro and con.

“There may' be two sides to the question 
—there usually i.s—but citizens in genera! 
should remember that there are good rea- 
.sons behind every query on the census 
.sheet.

“Critics of the setup as establi.shed by 
the census bureau point out that the can
vassers are straying a long way from the 
simple constitutional provision which pro
vides for nothing more complicated than 
counting heads. They wouldn’t mind a 
few of the questions that census takers in
tend to ask citizens, but they think Uncle 

"..Sam is going a little too far when he sets 
out to discover intimate details about 
family life.

“On the other hand, from the viewpoint 
■of the census bureau, the questions to be 
a.sked are not designed to embarrass heads 
of households, nor to snoop purposelessly 
into private matters. All that’s wanted is 
more data on American life than has ev§r. 

l>een collected before with a view toward' 
establishing a rich fund of statistics on re- 
jsources. Theoretically, every scrap of in
formation gathered will be held as strict
ly confidential

legitimate excuse.
THE ALLIES AND THE SIT 

DOWN WAR
(Charlotte Ob.server)

Maiiife.rtly, the people of France are not 
sati.'fied with the way Daladier has been 
shaping the policies of the war.

.After failing to receive more than half 
the votes in the French Chamber in a test 
rf confidence, the Premier has resigned in 
oi-der that a new cabinet may be formed 
that will be more aggres.sive and militant.

The same di.sseiit is to be observed with 
the leadership of Chamberlain in Great 
Britain.

' He has either been muffing .so many 
easy ones or, if not that, Hitler has been 
sending him out so many that were too hot 
for him to handle, that the unbrella man 
finds himself the target of increasing dissi- 
dence.

j It is by no means unthinkable that he.
i too, may be forced out of the commander

G. O. P. IS ACTIVE
Grppii.S'boi'o.—Plans to set up, 

slate headquarters in Green.sborc 
immediately and to invite Senatoi 
.\rthiir H. VandenberK of Michi- 
fran, to speak to the North Caro
lina Young Repniilirans in Ra
leigh lielween May l.i and June 
l.a. were made liy officers of that 
body in session here last night. 
Edwin .M. Stanley. Greensboro at
torney, president, was in the 
chair. Plans were made to laiiiicb 
inline,.tiately an intensive cam- 
pai.gii drive in every county in 
.Nortii Carolimi. and to get into 
I lie hamis of every young Re|)ub- 
lican a rojiy of the imoklel, "So 
Voii Want to lie a Politirian,” 
'.vliirli is eiulnr.iil and distributed 
l)v the naliomil unit of Young lli 
piililieans.

North Carolina 
Wilkes County.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT 
Lena Morgan, Plaintiff 

vs.
Charlie Morgan, Defendant

To Charlie Morgan, the defen- 
iant:

You are hereby notified that 
I^ena Morgan has begun an a^on 
in the Suprior Court of Wilkies 
County, North Carolina against 
you for an absolute divorce on the 
grounds of two years separation 
as permitted by statute and that a 
copy of said complaint is on file in 
the office of the Clerk of the Su- 
pierior Cpurt of Wilkes County, 
North Carolina, , , . , ifou are further required to be 

appear in the office of the 
Clerk of the Superior Court of^ 
Wilkes County, North Carolina on, 
ar before 30 days after 6th day of, 
April, 1940 and answer or demur [ 
to the complaint in this cause filed i 
ar the relief, therein demanded 
will be granted.

This 4th day of March, 1940.
C. C. HAYES, Clerk 
Superior Court, Wilkes 
Conaty, North ChroUna

3-26-41 m

‘We have no doubt but that the can
vassers selected for Burke county will be 
considerate and courteous and will hold 
the facts they gather as private anil con
fidential—^for purposes of record only.

“How can social and economic advances 
be brought about, it should be remember
ed aakM the people interested know to 

extent change is needod? How can

ship unless he agrees to do some shaking 
up of his own cabinet and infuses a litt!- 
more daring and initiative into his own 
bones.

The major criticism to be offered, of 
course, to the policies of the Allies has to 
do with the lack of aggre.ssive warfare on 
land and to the reliance of their govern
ments on the ultimate effectiveness of the 
blockade.

This not only is a policy of vacuity inso
far as producing dramatic and tangible re
sults, but there may be a growing fear in 
these countries of the Allies, rather reason
ably based we should think, that their ene
mies are getting all the better of the argu
ment cn this score and that Germany may, 
as a matter of fact, be able to outlast Great 
Britain and France in this economic attri- 
tional game.

When a man and woman are made one 
it doesn’t take the party of the first part 
long to discover that the party of the sec 
ond part is the one.—Pittsburg Gazette.

Oslo, we read, threatens to take the Alt- 
ma ’k ”ase to the league; and the league 
wf I’nderstand, threatens to take to the 
woods.—^Norfolk-Virorinian-Pilot.

• J.».i.CO.

“Here’s a tip 

about the 
Stetson Playboy!
It’s light as a shadow, 
cool as Christmas.' 
You’d never think 

you could get a hat 
like this for only $5!"

Eight Singalese who sold charms “guar
anteed to protect the owners from a’
forms of ill-luck and hardships,” at th 
empire exhibition in Glasgow, Scotland 
hate applied for relief,—Baltimore Sun.

Payne Clothing 
Company

Hotpewt offers you a 
better, cleaner, Mfer 
way to cook piua 
these great features:

t AHpereaWaaaa» 
«l laalda aad eat. 
XOna placa top af 
atalo-i lUataat onanial. 
S ThraaSolact-A-Hoat 
aanf rlaaaCalredMBltt 
artth 5 laoasartd haalk
4 All parpeta aat^ 
aadh avwiwMhSawaa*
■rad haata and iaiwiar 
ligM.
5 FIva-Spoad ThrHt 
Coakar. rhabaaufifti/newAmSTOCBAl UOOEl

WHAT MeaiMAed Jleat 
DOES FOR YOU

1 Simplifies cooking Makes good
cooks better.
2 Saves current. Saves time. Saves 
money Saves nerves. Saves effort.
3 Ends guesswork. Assures perfect 
results every time.

TERMS!
CASH — $10 FOR YOUR 

OLD STOVE- 
24 MONTHS TO PAY

POWER COMPANY
“Electricity Is Cheap—Use It Adequately” 

Phone 420 North Wilkesboro, N. C.

“ns LONCEsr of the ior“
111 htclM* fraa traal at arOlt la taar 
a( hapy—hr hag4 «4ara JaapheaM* 
—Qitwalatfar IP40b Pm laagaataf 
aP hwaal prhad aanl Mp aaartda, 

RmMOp Wr ta wImI

NIWaOOSIVE 
VACUUM-POWEI SHIFT

motor cat leadartMp!
You will find convincing 

proof of this' in the fact 
that General Motors’ 
number one car, Chevrolet 
lor '40, is aiao the nation’! 
number one car in dollar 
value and in tales!

Chevrolet’s great Hat of 
^allty features makes 
Chevrolet the outstanding 
car value of lOM.

And, of course, it’s the 
aaiea leader—/or the ninth 
time in the Uut ten years!

Tka ealy rtmtaa aahaia gaawhMI 
Bvallablaladay an oay cor PmI daat 
tOX of Iba wark Mryaa ana laqabac' 
aniy 20% drfvar

OttVIOUT HAS MOei IHAN US HM»- 
TANT MBam miMD, aiai—w»-

THI “t»l tOYAl"—aaiM OWVtOtBr*
ratHcmi KHK-AcndN'lMNO sm- 
TEM* • «w ■woTAi cumr* intaia
• MOOR PlSIOf AND oumof • MW 
Fua-visoN aoocs tv roHa • nw 
SfAUD MAM HEAOlMHn MWI lAn PAiaria uoHn • tttwwmr 
VAIVMN.MAO MlWa

HTMAUUC UAKB.
*On SptcM Da LmmtmdiSiumm 

Da Lima StHtu.

m

|ecf »o change wHhoui notice.
I Fu/e It • Tfuj It 
/ Biui ur

IIADH IN SAlIt IN t atIPOFTHE’ 
LAST f TEANS

GADDY MOTOR CO
North W3keaboro,^N. C.

itfaAft^ ini * 'i'n' •'


